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' BtAYMY Misaoun, -The St. Louis #«*•,

Which is Iho leading American paper in Mis-

BOnri, lias a eignibcaot article upon Ibis subject,

Which is important aa indicating the probable

affiliation of the Americans with the Emancipa-

tionists, against the ultra pro Blavery men- Af-
ter,pointing out that there are three parties in

Missouri— the Emancipationist?, or Free Demo-

crats, the Americans, anil the bo called "Nation-
al”Democrats, it says:

“The Free Democracy has at pres* rat full con-
trol in St. Louis city ami county. | Here is its
chief seat ofpower and influence, a though it is
taking strong hold in other parts >f tho State.
Only the other day, it openly carr ed Jefferson
City, the Capital of theiState, in a charter elec-

tion, to the surprise of everybod r . _ U bos a
strong hold in all the counties bon ering on the
State of lowa, and the party ia thot ce spreading
•steadily Southward. And it ctci now has the
control ofseveral counties on tho 1 lissouri river

—St.-Charles, Franklin, Gascouad;, &c.
The Free Democracy may not how, perhaps,

lie styled a ‘great parly,’ but il is a growing
party. It is bold, and confident bf the falure,
and speakfl with the zoal of enthusiasts of its

early and sure triumph throughout the State.
This party has not yc'l told the people how

Slaveryds to bo*removed from the Stale. But
they clearly and emphatically say that it ought
to be, that it will be, and that IT SHALL BE
REMOVED. Ana to this end they agitate.

Thosooond party that we have enumerated os
determined agitators of the Slavery question in
Missouri are the-‘National’ Democrats of Mis-
souri, led on now by tho Missouri Republican.
Thoso people hold tho opposite to tho doctrines
of the Free Democracy. They claim that Slave
labor is at home in Missouri—that it is enor-
mously productive—that il would blight the
State's wealth to remove it—that it is tho best
of domestic institutions—and that if Frco White
Laborers don’t like it, they are frco to goaway,
or if they havo not yet como, they are free to
stay away from Missouri. Thcso people, led by
the Jtqmllican, contend not only that Slavery
ought not to be removed from Missouri by any
means, fair or foul, but that it cannot bo and
SHALL NOT BE.

The'third party, on this subject, is the Amer-
ican Party of the State, who have lately pub-
lished a manifesto condemning both the afore-
said parties, as entering upon an agitation that
mustprove most banefal to Society, by destroy-
ing all good feeling between persons of the op
poslto failb, and that must result in putting in
jeopardy tho great commercial and industrial
interests of tho State, os well as the pcaco of
eooiely.

It Is proper for us to cay that we concur fully

in this latter view of the matter, and we aro
sorry that wo do not see better evidences of its
becoming the political faith-of the majority of
the voters of Missouri;”

The News procoods to argue that there is no
present prospool of the success M the Free De-

mocracy, single-handed; and that therefore there
is no necessity to force tho Americana to unite
with the pro-slavery Democrats to put the Free
Democrats down, jtadds :

“The Republican pretends that it has become
necessary, at last, to defeat this Free Democra-
cy at the polls, and that thenceforth it will pine
away and *-dieouL" in the State. This is a de-
lusionworthy ofasenileandsuperannuated sheet. ;
On the contrary, tho masses of the Free Statos, iwho move by the million, and who havo poured
Intotho free Statesofthe Ohioand Mississippi Val-
leys, seven millionof souls since the year 1820,
have marked Missouri for their own; and sooner
or lfttor, it will be theirs. If the Republican has
its way, and precipitates a struggle, as ii did in

~~~Kansas, it will gain the firet few victories, as it
did in that Territory ; but tho heat of the bat-
tle will molt the Northern snows, and thoy will
rush down in an avalanche and overwhelm all
opposingforces.

“The battle will begin with the prestige in fa-

vor,of the Freo Democracy, for speech and press
cannot bo silenced here- And tbero are lens of
thousands ofcitizens who are in favor of not dis-
turbing slavery in Missouri, but who firmly be-
lieve, nevertheless, that it will eventually bo up-'

rooted from the State. And believingthis, they

will not consent to live in a state of agitation
and feverish excitement on tbosubjcctfor a long
Benos of years. Left to thomselves they would
not go with the Free Democracy, or with the
Pro-slavery agitators. But, if the agitation is
forced upon tho State, they will go for a short
war duda long peace, and will even aid the Free
democracy to hasten tho inevitableresult ofen-

tire freedom it\ Missouri. '
: * “'Wo give it as our candid judgment that the
courso of the Republican in forcing up the issue
of Slavery in Missouri, as it did in Kausas, will
hasten the removal of Slavery from (he State by

ten years at least.
“Slavery Is doomed in Missouri, but If let

alone, as the American party propose, It will go
out of itself, in the lapso of generations, ns it is
doing in the State of Delaware—without, dis-
turbance .of the elements of wealth or the system
of labor, and without shock to the established
relations of society. This is the natural and
peaceful course that every good citizen should ;
desire to see tho subject take. _j

x *‘ltremains to be seen whether tho majority .
. of our people have learned wisdom by tho expe-

rience of Kansas, or whether, they will let their

passions be inflamed by tho Republican and them-
selves driven Into a new and fierce agitation and
fruitless war.” <*

Itis plain,.we.think, that tbo Republican will

fores this issue upon the pcoplo of Missouri.
Thapropagandists of Slavery are not only tho

moat furious hut tho most blinduf zealots They

oarer stop to think of probabilities or policy;
Ihoy strike out wildly and aimlessly hut furious-

ly, like a blind Cyclops, andy-c sure loproroko
a tight in some quarter. Tho Am s plainly hints

whore its party will go when the tight becomes

absorbing. Tho first and overruling impulse

will be tounitc-wilh those who can soonest nnd

■ best kill offtho “national” domocraoy, and then
! lenro ovente to tako care of themselves. Aslho

Xetcs says, “Slaveryis doomed .ia Missouri,”
under any circumstances.

Sesatoh Docolab —ln the scntimcnla of the

following extract from the .V. Y Tribune tro

concur most heartily. Whatever mayhare been

his pact course, or whatever hia futuro may be,

hie resistance to the Lccompton villainy was no-

ble, manly and honorable. 110 has won our ad-
\ : miration' by it, and we dislike to eco Ihe Bings

[,. made at him by n portion of the Republican
press. . The policy of the Republican party

; ehould not be one which rejiels, but ono which
'! altxaele assistance and support. For one, we

believe not only in welcoming to our ranks all

| who choose to come in,’ but in availing ourselves
of outside help, whenever ottered. The Tribune

while tho Republicans of Illinois have the
. undoubted right todesignate their own candidates

and representatives, tho Ropntlicacs of other btntcs
have an equal right-which does net seen, to be
everywhere concoded-to express their approbation

of the conduct of a statesmen, ovon thoughbelonging

to iui adrerso party and residing in tho fctalo of
Illinois. And it& not to bo dlsguisod that they do

SSrftha.*«.ofSenator Douglas throughout.tho
1 Jlmmptonstruggle with an emphatic approval which

bonterson admStlon. They hare soon bun separate
himself fAm a triumphant and almost lotinelhlt

Atotalstration, which hod honor, to dispens. and
millons todisburse, braving tho denunciations of the

party organisation and party press "M* had “r

twonty years borne him onward from Iri p
triumphiand from indigence and obscurity to p

. lence ami distinction—they have seen hnu jncor tn

deadly andunquenchable hatred or the Slavo 1oivcr,

blasting in a momentall his reasonable hopes of

attaining the Presidency through the machinery anu
the spell of the Democratic party—aod fur what?
Changes like John Calhoun's, from a prostrate mi-
nority to an Invlnriblomajority, are cosily accounted
for* hat when a statesman so high la position, in
power T>"d in hopes, separates hiuisclf fr..m u tri-
omphaot majority to fight a momentous battle on
the side ofaminortiy to whom ho ba.l always stood
in deadly opposition, it is scarcely reasonable to at-

trihate that change to any motive which does not
honor his conscientiousness and hi.-' courage. And

lo ua particularly ungracious in tWo t*.

bus lenttho weight ..riiir, powerful «...

white with hU und their implacable odverseriei•SXaragSngtlß motives, Uli.Uiug Ids inHuence
■ml pondering hts exertion^

Pnoscnierion.-Mayor V»ux, of Ftilodo

going ouCof office, oJdressed a very pa-

Llic speech to the assembled police, in which ]
*

closing our official relations, I bare
'

'■‘‘ to make, and that is, that you will
'Vaithrully to serre in your present p

that proscription wliicb so fitly
* f will fill your places.

• assumed office two years
y policeman who had been
ponrM: and now charac-
V; :;.:‘ton by bis succ»-«or os

Hok. Wn. MosiaomaT.—This P»aeß“*
who h<m acquired considerable repulotjon out of
his district by rcsistancc-lo the administration
on the Lecompton bill, appears to have surrend-
ered completely. In a letter published in the

Washington (Pa.) papers, containing an appeal
to his democratic friends for a renomination,

ho says “the bill for the admission of Kansas,
known as the Crittenden-Montgomery bill, has
now, uith some trivial alteratiojis, become the law
of the land,” and adds:

“In Congress 1 bare bad but two objects in |
view, one was to do justiceto the people of Kan
sas, the other to harmonize tbo great democratic ;
party. The conference committee incorporated ;
an objectionable feature into the Kansas bill |
which may leave this question open for years o

come Th» I regret, as 1 earnestly desired to

hare the question sealed now and forever-but
with this and a few other verbal alterations, tbo

bill now passed is mine-
lie afterwards stales that “this Kansas ques-

tion is now terminated,' and exhorts bis consti-
tuents {p “imitate’the example of the President,
who now wisely submits to the will of Congress,
and refers back the Lecompton constitution to

the people for ratification.'
From all this the inference is irresistible that

Mr. Montgomery approves the English juggle,
and would have voted for it had ho been there.
So bo it. It is but one more name to add to the

.igt of recreants —one more doughiace tobo de-

feated in October.

The Militia Bill.—The abstract of this lull
which is going the rounds of Ibc press, copied

from the Reading Uaztttr, is arronoous. The
bill does not abolish the militia enrolment, but

requires the assessors to enter the namcß of all
persons between tnmUj and forty-Jivt years of

age, liable to be enrolled by the laws of the

United Staten. All persons not exempt are to

pay fifty ctnts as commutation of arms, accou-

trements and exercises, to be collected as other
taxes are. Those who do not choose to train in

uniformed companies can do so in the militia,

hut must eitbertrain or pay &t> cents.

Nuisance Law in Massachusetts.—Chief of
Police Willey, on Saturday night, os be was walking

down Bridgo street. East Cambridge, saw a man who
was intoxicated go into a place wbero liquor is sold,

and kopt by ono Dillon. Having watched tbo place,
I and seeing the man come out so badly intoxicated
I that he could not get along without assistance, Mr.
Willey camo to tho conclusion thatlho place was
nothing but a nuisance, and concluded to abate it.
Thereupon he entered said shop, and after examining

the liquors kept for sale, destroyod them in work-
manlike manner. He next proceeded to a place on
tho same stroot, kept by one Philip Monahan, and
there found four young men around tho bar, with

their glassos filled with liquor, ready to bo swallowed,
whereupon ho went throughtbocemnony of demolish-
ing jugs, decanters, and their contents. Thence he

went to a placo kept by ono Glasson, where people
resort in the night time,and on tho Sabbath, to spend
their time, money, and what reputation they may
have, and in like manner destroyed tho contents of
tbo various jugs, Ac. There is a set of poopio in

Cambridge who arc peddling out liquor oven to sohool
children, and tho office of the Chiefof Police isoften
visited by broken-hearted women to see ifsomething

- cannot bo done to stop the ruin which is upon them
Tho remedy which the Chief bos adopted, u, ho

> thinks, the only ono that can l»e found. Prosecution
, ttftcr prosecution having failed, mainly through per-

‘ juredwitnesscs, tho Chiefof Polico.has taken a course
> in accordance with the recent decision of Judge

Shaw.—lh*('‘ ii 7'/. i<rli>r.
Immigration fob Fifteen Years.—The re- |

turns made to the Stale Deportment of the num-
ber of immigrants arriving at tho various ports
of tho United States in each year, since 1544,
havo beon communioaled to the United States
House of Representatives The following is a
recapitulation:
tear Males Female ?ex uut .tateJ Total

ISU 48,597 15,867 - 86,iC4
is15 cy.nu 49,111 i.4o*» nv.sae

90,074 00,778 By 7 5 58,049
lgl7 1.19,109 99,120 990 219,452
1848 ’ ...110,128 92,781 472 229,481
18-19 179,250 119,915 512 299,081
IS M)' 200,904 111,192 1.03* 115,114

1350 38,282 27,107 m 65 570
185 J 145,017 101,715 M 40b,S2S
1852 235,711 1C0,174 H*S 197.313
1851 210,732 104,578 7. 400,982

1351 281.587 175,557 400.1.4
1555 .. ,UO,ISI 90,281 12 21U.470
1850. .115,308 69,185, - 224,49*.
Js67 102,518 109,020 —371,55b

Total 2,343,181 1,550,751 7.084 3,907,016

Of the immigrants of 211,.r >, »2 declared
their intention to become citizens. Ono-third
of last year's immigration was from various Ger-
manicStates. The year 1 Br.O was census year,
hence it is divided in the table

The Kashas Ruffian - Srti.i ai -The
Lawrence •'orrospoDilent <>l Ibo Ctii^i»g rt Tribune in

a loiter dahd May Id snyp:
A uie*sag« has ibis moment reached iuo from tort

tirott, giving the moot distressing account <*f tho
outraged upon free State men. Huo was brought
into the Fort on the 2Sth of April, anJ sentenced to

be rbot. Eight ruffians took him to the timber and

drew lots to see who should commit tbedeod. It fell
on Urockett, when he deliberately »botbim dead, for

no offence,but Am »?;„«.«. The l»irt:iet Court ».

broken up. Judge Williams dares not have free Mato

men come there. The V. S. soldiers join the gner-
illas night.*, unknown to the officers, h. scour tho

country. Seven have boen convicted of this offence.
Nearly all the settlers have left tho Little Osage

Valley, ofall parties. Eight wagon loads of free
State settlers left in ono company last weeks, who

tell tho most horrible tale, of their sufferings. Ala-

i.leton, tho settlement of Ibo Vermont Colony, is

nearly deserted. Men aro shot down in cold blood
without provocation, and all the horrors of the
Shannon war are now felt by that distracted neigh-
borhood. Such is the reward of a garrison of troop*,

wbon thoy only aid the tyrant.
NeBPCUAUSEZZA&'s UcSTI.NO I>IAHV U is tO

be hoped that the following remarkable corrob-
oration of scripture may not meet with tho fate

of Trof. Maury’s ilofenco of it, based on the

words “round world,” which unhappily wero not

usod by Job, or any inspired writer:
“A correspondence of the Nvrthtm F.mign

says a book is shortly tobe published by Colonel
Rawlinson upon further discoveries he has made.

He found Nebuchadnezzar's huoling diary, with I
notes, and here and there a portrait of his dogs,

sketched by himself, with his name under it.
He mentions in it hating boon ill, and while he
was delirious he thought he had been out to
graze like the beasts of the field, is not this a
wonderful corroboration of the scripture? lUw-
Hnson also found a pot of preserves, >u an ex-

cellent state, and gavo some to the Queen to
taste rtow little Nebuchadnezzar's cook dream-

ed when making them, that, twenty-fire centu-
ries after, the Queen of England would eat somo
of the identical preserves which figured at her

master’s table.”

Voice'fron Kansas.— The Herald of Freedom,
of May .1, ha-1 board of the main features of the

English Compromise Bill in Congress, and takes

occasion to say:—
•'ll is needless tc say, that if that proposition

is passed, the Lecompton Constitution will bo

defeated by the pcoplo, and then we ere remand-
ed back into our Territorial condition. It the
people have any chance to repudiate the fraud,
they will do so. They will never vote to accept

a Pro-Slavery government to be organized under

iho Lecompton Constitution—they will sooner
bang every man that attempts it.”

The Crops is France.—The Paris Moniteur,
of the 2Cth ult., says:

,
..

_

‘'Travelers who hove lately come by railway

from Marseilles toParis have been struck with
(he promising and advanced stale of tho crops.
Cornfields, meadows, vineyards and fruit, trees
of all kinds arc in the most thriving condition.—
From Lyons to the capital, vegetation, under the.
inllucnce of a lemperaturo unusually warm for
the season, bos advanced very rapidly: and, if
tho present weather continues for another week,
farmers will rarely have hod stronger grounds
for anticipating an abundant year.”

The tremendous crevasse opposite New Or-
leans in spite of all tho efforts of tho pile driv-

ers continues in full force. The water has over-

flowed some of the graveyards, aud the Courier
notes the effect as follows: I

“The cement upon the tombs hns been dissol-

,.J and tho Bmeli ifl xery offenaiTC. The water

baa been eo much impregnated with the noxious

gases ns (we bavo been informed) to poison tho

Ish around about the different cemeteries.

ACutncn Bunsaa.—A man in Holmes count),

Ohio named iVallick, who for some years has
been insane on religious subjects, toot it into

bis hood a few weeks ago, (bat ho was
sioued to bura down all tho churches. Accord-
ingly oo Thursday last ho proceeded to set hre
lo the Lutheran and Mothodist ohurchca, but

I before much damage was done he found bimse
lin jail. He is Baid lo be atillof the belief that
I the only ealvalion for the people is inhie getting
out and burning the churches

Tub BaiTisii HovEUitwENT aki» Mazzinj. —We
aro informed,on good authority, that bad the go-
vernment succeeded in obtaining a conviction
against Bernard, they intended toarrost and put
Mazzinion hie trial on a similar charge. So cer-
tain did the government feel of getting a verdict
in Bernard’s case, that preparatory steps were
taken before the trial was over toarrest Mazzini
immediately the jury was discharged. The jury’s
verdict of “not guilty” destroyed this scheme.
—Northern Daily Prttt.

Dsatu of G*ut. Peter Bkkn Smith.—Peter
qksn Smith, who was weU known in this city,
died inSpringfield, Massachusetts, on the Oth

. .nL 0
>

» complication of brain and heart dis-
- fie was at one time a prominent leader

tive Amerlcan party in this dty, and a
ad of-Oenersl Zachary-Tajlor, with
creed in the Floridawar. lie wss a

\Gerritt Smith, o{ Pelerhoro, New
J'rta | ‘V

fflanSftiatts.
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r MhiPEßTY—About Iort «fr»iof tbi* beautiful tractf ,I®?,™“. tar. of tb.r.rml.t.lr »*«~i M n-'»r

~f Uud. l'<rmin„ i ,i,tul«*d iuw Filt«i?n I*vt«. i«t>i.alutUK

; tl.fa»ihinjiunt,»t^‘*a“** , fa ljf (ho Rra.ldutVs
Th* land ottered lie* «m Ibeuorlb

ubilQl lhrtw
| Field FUnt Ito»l. (»»“ J J, unaiU.
mile* mm. the .HI. '

“>

~ ’ . te( rty mmuie*. Th* |>riv
; |,..,„ th*rity hy . .trie*of “‘.'“i“ c..no*lt*yi!le

’ ~.«*! *..1, r„»|.l*Uoo *1 Bi* ' .ill
:

—'■'■
„i bo.iiie** It. th* city . K „d ltore*lJu.■SSSr.^%:~SSSS='Ii ir;.*. i' • "cwh, * 0„.... .u, *i *. **'*. •»

i th™'
“ ,,J

....1 ft.rU.or .tifbruutUou. »PF>>
for ~1.0. *1 the |.c,-rty, { B|lAllV WILKIN...

*° Hi Fourthstreet.
I roj 4 1

Special notices.
B. B. « C. P. MARKUS. AT TDK OLD ESTABLISITMEM OF j

HENRY K I Q B Y ,

144 Wood Street, Plttehorgh, P«.» |
Who /is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern/ 1Cities, a choice assortment of article* in hb

line, eempriiing newand tasteful shapes of Pearl Hhite

StoneTea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and tbo same In Plain,

Gold,Lustre Bandand Flowers; Fine While \ itrified Iron
Stone TableWarn, known to bo tbo most durable now In

use for Hotel*andSteamboats; French China of new styles.

In Pure White and Gold Band, cither in eetts or single

pieces; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Bets; Brittannla
and Plated Cantors; German Silver Te* Table Spoons, Soup

Ladles, Acl, platedwithsilver, fine Ivory Handled Carving,
Tea and Table Knives and Forkr. Tea Waiters and Trays;

Shaker and Sca-graM Table Mats; J»ppM»*l Decorated
Tin ToiletSetts.

THE PHILADELPHIA
1-All.V PRESS *ll.l LKDoKR,

*nd CINCINNATI
MAItClICTtTUM or

I-RINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING p apkr

WnrctioniCt No. 37 Wood street,

DAILY COMMERCIAL
By leaving yotu addrea- at

HUNT & MINER’S,

PITTSBURGH, PA-
MABO N 1 0 HA!.!., FIFTH FT K Y. Y.T

JOHN PITTOCK.
U»y u.asi__ AfIKNT

SUMMER-BLOOMINO PLANTS Vi,
Verbvuu, H'liotroj'rs, tlerfc»lum«.

Rags boqghtat market price*.

POSTLEY, kelson *• COt,

Manufacturer* of
UUK BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

ROBINSON'S BOLIDOAST STKSL BOVTUEB-WuooUol-
Ookl Sltil <tnd lhuntnrred Sb-ftl- -ind Spatl",

Hi", H.,y on.( J/onor. fort., Pirfa, Afollootr, 4e-

WtrehonM, No. 11 M»rl*«t
myll;2tnfc PITTBBCRUU, PA.

Pttusicn, Dublin'
Olxlloiu.

Bonier Klu»«»lo*: I'luuln,

tv-ej auJ AttK'UUlllrtl St<»r,
m yUAU NO 47 FIFTH STHKBT

ffij^SnKßiFF—Jared M. Brush, of the Sixth
Ward, Pittsburgh, U > ftinriklitofor Sheriffof Alls-

iflwny county, subject to the Republinm County Coqtoq

SuO.CIOTTUN ANl> WHEAT 55 bales Cuiion:
J 2.r >9 i-uLt Tennvw* Wlhml; on nteatiwQnaW<-r City,

to arrlx'i for tali'l-)1 |iu>l4’ ISAIAH IHCKVA A CO.

IPES. Propound «ill W rooeiied :it llio
Offlcoof the Water Woikt uj» till TUKSIUY. May 18,

for fornitltiun fe- l "I Pi|~'
JAMIW NM-HON, Suf 1.

J. 11. CHRISTY, M. D.,
163 Thlrtl Street, PitUburyh, Pexua.,

Having had the advantagesof Eastern College* aud Ho*
pftals,and several yea™' practice, offer* hie profcttlotic
services lu SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES

Also, a completeaud full assortment of ail nrlicle* eulta-

Mo for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at prices topless*

the public, who art. rwpecUully invited 10 eiamiuo this
stock. mr*Ji3ni‘UwT

O'• LU ESTABLI.SUMKNT for sale.—

SSSSsaggasaa
itajfr *kels:1 rA*

W. O- WALL’S : „ .w.«l. :,thl"T.o P»f
picture sauers

lIICBII STREET, l.l«.»n W... 1 «n.l SUrU!, T.t1.1.»r«1. Lj •P |.l]rius »1 «*« H""N N\'..-^ IJ; ™ui Jalr «Klro--w»«
, t&%£s3ss&&atfSk

Sfc -*** m t”"‘SGS? , *~*^ttii3ssssmm±
TAOMESTICS—Muslins, Checks Tiekins ». i ni> -ah

U Oiugbama, Print*. Coltooad.-. Ac., *»‘l »•> kl11 '1"" 1 | l‘“‘ 1r "“.**Si« t ,...m.1t„5 1l ni.tko |-ajm«.-ut with u Httl« 1KaocT nod ?ln|.l«* I*ry o«*oJ* always on liund :me r»|«.ctfiil yr« •!«»■ «"<» 1 m » >
U u-J7:tfm/l3 C. IIASSoN um;T4 Market .net ; J-Uy «M«-“*>*•• *

\triNHmv SHADES el all ..vies; a | „ -.-•nr ™X“.2?!iSzi.W"” *"J S l'""' • ■•"’ , j“Vli"ftlli.l'.lßS I 15i,£*-t Th»i»«rtb..*yt

"ffililA RUBBER, BELTING else IL-*; ', £'
•, afr&Si*

TT'I.t.VOK 011. C HOT 11 Of all pat..™. |E.m ;
£&ssttra- w™»«&*’ i -—■
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR on haml and

for eal*, wbolneal* Mol reiall,by .
wy W KIDDLE. WIKTSi c<».. No. l*» t-iU-rty -l

T»OTAI'OES VOtAfOßS—ilio aka Prim#
r Mel p-r F-Ulooe * tlnrt rate artb-b*. Jnet receded “

,“ 1
ir «L » r KIDDLE, WIRT? 4 CO.,
luT “'* ,y No. 186 LibeitJ eI.

myu , -
C~f\ UHLS Kli<lS nn hand and f<*r *u« by
OU KIDDLE, WIRT? A CO.
'

n~.j No 1MLiberty *l

AKULIj nod OfinjdeU* Stock of nil kind*
tiRT HOOD? m cheap a* tboy can befound any

iJ.ni C. HANSON I-OAE.I* M«k.l ~._

V UIIDS PLAIN HAWS HAM?
1..0n

d i' JAMES SaRDIS.*-
mo “OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN
I THE CITY OF riTTSUUIUiII —Nolle- D licn-byib'-.fltat"*. S2.il.for K«di m-'

tbe provieloue of an Artof Aeeatnblj P««J
«m! of an Ordinance ..f C«unriUwarted AnR. 81, l^.. *i

-)W completed, and fbe onearearepayable at Ih ■

follow*: One-fifth on <r Ww tbeflrrt dar m3 o[7■ 1 “■-ftfll. on or before th* Gi»t day of July, l&rt. Ooe-nfib

C..rl a.«... n..... j«u.

|“.A tVM EICHBAnii.
tUy «t Juij. -

City Trousuri't

n"^»SnKRiFF.—Dr. William Woods, of Se-
Ur£y wlckley Borough, U a candidate for Sheriffof Alle-

-booy county, subject to the Coouty CouTaation.
mr3l:dtc*

_
. . ,

L. Graham, oi Third
iky Ward, Allegheny, la a candidate for Sheriffof Alle-

ghenycounty, aolject to the Republican CoQ^L^^a‘
lion. -

fp^^PßOTiiosuTAßV.—Daniel McCurdy, oi

lks>* Pittsburgh,U a candidate for rrotbonntajy. subject
to the decision of theneat Republican County Coorcntion.

apSfcdawtcF

B a ker & Co' a
OENUtNK

COU-LIVBR Oil.!!

John C
airxßtacxa-

Ret W. D. Howard. Col. WUaou McCaadicw.
Ret. D 11. A. McLean. Hon. XI A. Weaver.
T II Sill Km. lion.T. <l. Blgham.
j R. SoatSr JohnH. Mellor, lUq.

Jacob McOolltitcr, Esq. my&lydfc

CIIIN U M II It K L LA. S, HOOP SKIRTS.
Frt-uch ComiU, Silk uuJ Iji. « Mmntlen,nod all kind*

ofDrL Uood, C HAN&.N U)VB.

myU 74 M»rUl*t.

Tuts Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
proved manner, and bottled by ns, has received the sanc-

tion of themoet scientific oflhoUedlcal Prof.selon or Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend It as superior to

any other now manufactured.' ..... ..t
SINGER’B SEWING MACHINES

The gr«»lsuperiority of SINGER'S MACHINES
Over alt other* for the qm of

'Pkotuonotarv—James U. 11ilani>s, oi

Bos* township, is a candidate for Brotbonatorj.rob-
t to ibedecisioD of tboßrpnbUcau County Oonroution.

»pSfdte_

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmer and

Coach Makers,

Of Its efficacy and Importance as a remedial in cases of

Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-

tism, snd all Scrofulons diseases. It b unnecessary to

—thousands of eminent physician* or Europeand America
having tested Itswonderful curative propertie*.

Prepared only by JOHN C. B4KER A CO., Wb.dwale
Druggist*, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia- Bold
by all Druggists throughout tbs country. to-amux-o

IV'S^PROTnONOTARY—Daa'lEL ARMSTRONG, 01
Unj? ThtrJ Ward,Hfi ecuJidctu lor PrelhomMrjtof Al-
UKhon, county, cul.jccl to Ibo a«i.loo ot tliu
County Contention. -

"

tr^?»PBOTIIONOTAaV —i->. 0. llultr., of So°w
lk^dun towusliin,will b* » candidate for tho offl» of

ProthoaoUry. to tho of tho
County

>p -v-
-nr"^a><joMUissioNEtt.—James Bi.ack, of the 2d
IKy ward lMUabur«h, »IU t». a candidate for thooffice
of County Commlasluuer, «übj*ct l<* ltwd«Utoo of Uio Re-

publican County Convention. _ myohUurt^l

(T^CoMiIISSIONER. —ItOBERT ALLI.VOnAH, of
IKjy tho Third Ward, PitUborKb, will ho ■ candldat*
for the office of Coonty CuretniMlouor,subjectto the
of theRepubllcanCuouty Contention. ap^gtqwr

Uas lung beeu known and practically acknowledged.
UIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which b u light, compactand highly ornamental maebiuo,

(doing Us ivork equally well with the lorgemachine. ) and

roust become afiivorlte for family ueo.
Afoil supply of theabove Machine* for sale at New »ofk

prlcw, b, It. STRAW. 33 Market at,
PITTSBOBOH, PA,

Aim, u.. IWUDOIK SEWING HACUINE. Ptto Iron

i4sto»ie. iJ-m . “'t 1'!' 0

DAWKS at.OZjUl-»KY,
House, Sign endOrnamental Painters,

A N 0 a R A'lA' E B 3;

DUUtt
WhiteLemiundZlno Paints.

Also, ail kinds ofPaints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Utass,

Putty,Brushes, Ac,
U 4 m»od Street, ttoodonnabote Diamond Atuy

mrltfilydfoWHEELER & WILSON'S

medal
FAMILY BEWHVG MACHINE

tiKO. 11. ANDERSON,
.V„. 181 Liberty Street, Pittibnr.jh, I'',

u».HLr*CTi'*ra *si> wik-ltsal* dcalc* i*

Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Lruihrr, Split*, .Vororro, F-rurl, ,<»<(

J. B. BFFEITZKK,
ocShlawtfT N" 101 *U.•* Plttahurgh.

| IBERTY STREET I'BOPBRTV FOR
I I SALK.—TIin en.l

CCrtj atrerl, mar 81. Clair, liots u Ko. 18J- TO
I. SlantKt-t treat"oO W 0 t»t deep, estanduig tack to

AxrtiAnm Alley, on which U erected » Stable ul

h«S» The nA|»rt j renterea.hly (or |OJU, end wiU hocSld
at a bargain nt..l • n acronumelntlng lerma._ For jCHAlcalara
anqnlraor No XU Litwrt)retreeL_

IXIR SALE-A Drug store sitnuted in ono
*

o( lh«heat locelina. InIh.my or Pltl.bargh,(or ctlhar
a J„hi,log.retail or preacrlptloo tm.lneee. Indoccinenßaro
ctl.reJ to pnrrhaaer. retaining “, ot nrro ocen-

I r«B cn. F«r (litnrmmtion Jn.piir* ofJOHN TIAFT, •»£*
™

No 1«S Worn! c-'ni-r of Wood and Sixth, Pitt*
j uxugK r*.
" Valuable City Property tor Sale.
riMIAT very desirable lot on Water Street
I HU-IRMoiiil AU-jr. Ifjl »<* Jc-tiu Irwin* b*ing

ITTf-ti on Wnlrr aod Front strmw. and tfO d**v *I » DK
A ‘h will t»e ...U or ia lot. 20 or 21 f~t ouch

y ~ t.rm* iuli.rit win Ih* m*<lo MijMirtpiyßMi^P-
. JOSEPH 9. LKKCII A CO..P

Vnr4 ,|if Liberty 3tre<‘t._l,itt»b»irch._

rr^KJoMMlssiovEß. —John Suaw, of Shaler
Towu«h»P,*lil t*> * rftiiiliiUle for Coooty Commit-

-10 ** J'v “io ' j uf 0,0 *&£%££**

This Machine Btltches the Coroner—Wiu.iAa Maikey, former-
Vrt^i TOf Woodstreet, bat unwof ibe Foortb Ward,
dt7 nf i. . candidal furGoroQcr
d«cSslouof
fr^C'oßoVsß— j- !'• Bii-dbin of Fourth

U'ird, Allegheny. I> » rendUele Tor Coroner, nityect
,~.n..taj-lßonnfRopablicanCoanty Convention. apMto

Finest or Coarseet Fabric
t’osnfrjr Cn!/ Skin.,

At thepleasure of theOperator,making with ease On* Tfwut-
and beautifularul durable Stiteheeper Minute,almost uulaa-
lossly, andarebecoming Indispensablefor family use.

Full laformati-u may no obtained by addressing Jame*

Ewing, or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

mj.4 ' ti„. 68 Fifthstreet, Plttaburgh._

Sol*> Ijeather.Currir»s;e Oilcloth*. Act*.

All of which will beforubhsd at the lowest Cash Trices.

*BTII 1 DJRN W A K T K D .*«

apWly
___

-
PDREIGN KX.OXLAJS C4K.

S I Q II T B I L L S DRAWN B V

Ooroner.— Wm. Botd, of the Third
y WarJ, Allegheny,U»candidit#Tot Cf.roDer.ira'bjecl

to tb* ofthe RetmbUcaa Convention, mrghdtc

WHOLE BALB CLOCK. DEPOT DI’NCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF *»NK

ft-rj^CoRONER.—bAJtcxL B. Cooper, of Sixth
Ward, PUtrtmrgb,U *«ndi<Ut» for tb®‘J»r®offlc»,

nbjectfotbo JecUianof thoRepublican CwQQtJl^J>®'

(IO&4No. 44 Fifth Street, near Wood. POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

lIKINKMAN * MBJ Y K. -A. N Also, BUU on the principal citie* *“J town* of Iren.-*,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Buasia aud other European

“““■
h“wM.''l!"r w!‘LMAM3 AC.

fnOfclyufc Banker*, Wood atreet, corner->l Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,

JiOtiCZS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

yiaV t: o old a x d silver

MECiusita’ BiKX, \
Pittsburgh, May 4th, 16&S-)

Tiii PivsiJent tinj Directors of this Bank
ml. J.J **U™l• °< r .°™PEB.OEST. 00

tt, cipltl Slock, W.U.IIlb« “r ",*' rl 'k
“it. on nod »(lsr tlit 14tblost-

mjStd OKOUUK P.MgOBEW, Caahicr.
*omct WISTIRD ISStJBASC* Co., t

May ttb.1553. f
DiviUF.sn —ThePresident and Directors of

10.Won.™ lotoroor.Co. "'Ktuborsh b.Tjttl.dg*.
oUred a dividend of FOUR IHJLLAHBAJn> FIFTYCK.«
per ahareon the Capital Stock. TWO DOLLARSper «h«e 01

which lo beapplied ua credit to atock aceoonta,tad TWO
DOLLARS ASU FIFTY CENTS per share to bo paid Id caab

■bjkhold.r. ~o wralltr tt.tal.

WATOHES, COMMISSION" AND FORWARDING
jewelry.

aii.vKn ams plated ware, No. 18 Pine street, St. Lonla, Mo.

a■r ta to
Murdoch A Dirknon, St. U>n>«,
Day A llatUrk, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ChM. Dttfflcld * Co, Lo«i»»UK Kys
V. S. Day ACo , Bankers, iVru, UU ,
Green A Slone, Banker*, Muscatine, low*.
Day A Mallack, Philadelphia,P*,
B. Forwyth, Chicago, Freight.Ag«t»t lor

lUllru.,l.

Farm ror Bale. .

riniE ANDERSON FARM, 2} nnlca Eg/
I above theDepot,at New Brighton, Beaver w-IIL

on Block Uoo k» Him, containing 10Secree of

Lu<» eT.rrorr* r.f «blch n tillable, »hlfh 'V™*
i , Ther-are 13 arrea of guod timber.&Q*froi

ia ravs andp«*tnrr, and an abundanceof coal. Thrfnta'in
Orchard ol gritted fruit trees. loalmost every field there

Imiiritigof nevrr-faiUng water.
... .

The improvements consist ot a new frame Dwelling, »

tachal toa weather-boarded log, a *mall truant bone* end *

by:lr S?£Snl0
* !»”.£*'.«•,of fee-

pSlliVTa . ,«I«UW. =...«{«> to
schools For terms, euqmro at Tills OFFIUa,

£"? JjSiwtfT J. ANDF.HSUN, New PrisMon. I^.

I>OR S \LE—One’'of FVullare's Patent
’ [•ort.blo Fl«r Mm.. „llh &■«»?'•

B au.il! CI..U. »..l Et»wu.r, »H com

aj.l tlawtf F c««r. Rebocca * Craig AlleghenyCity.

FANCY GOODS.
PltUbUTtfll. M*)

f'OST OK MISLAIJi—A c-niUeatr l-r
I i iimrtw iu th* Exduujp* B»nk of Plttil-iiruti. >o

IM. •s "nw ‘*[l''‘[»pp»c*ttou bu b~n
Lu.m| 0f JdCMtlttrtlf J' J- 1' l* 1"3 n ’7-

Adm'r of ib«* •'!«*•• ol Tb«. Uting*!-*
pitUborgb. M*y HU>. ixbS—.j.lUpw'.'t*-*-*

qualit\ AMI HNIJII.
11T |N _ > D CME, F0„

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

\V Si. 'X' CII MATERIAL
AT EASTERN PRICKS,

nnlu lydswF

JOHN COCHRAN Ac MHO.
■Atnrricrhuss or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Btmttera, Window Hoard*, it,
91 &omd Sfrref and M Third Strffl,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
n;„ cn band a variety of n*w Pattern-, fancy and pUtu
CUtable for nil pnrp.-*n». Pnrtt- nUr .Mentionpaid to .-o
cloaingOrav* Lot*. JoLldii.:d..in* at -hottnoti.-w, ni

irß~V*stfsvc*-~ ‘
VANDBVBR & FRIEND,

attoknkvs at a w
awp

.»F THK BKPT
' ' AixraHcrr parf*. I

Tho Groat Bogllob Remedy

Sin JAMES CLARKE’S
El,KBit AT ED FEMALE PILLSI

|‘i<-i<ai<»dfrom a prescription of Sir Jame* Clarke, M D-,
Physician Extraordinary lo theQueen.

FIFTY t’KNTS,
.U'V'l.-itiAbl.BUY.

s„ M y..\ KTII STRKKT

mil. Wellknown Medkinele no Imposition,bet a rare
slid seta remedy for Female DtOculUe. uid Obstruction*,
from any canso whatever; and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to the constitution.
TO MARRIED LADIES It la peculiarly railed. Itwill*

iu a ahortUrn*, bringon the monthlyperiod withregularity
ThfjfJM/I hart mev«r been knovm to /ailwherto>e rf.rcc-

Hors on Ox second peg- o//w»jdJef art wrJI observed.
For foil particulars, gst a pamphlet, free, of thaagent.
N B $1 and 6 postage ■tanJ P4 enclosed to any ■athori-

red agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by

'TI.FAHNESTOOK A 00 , PUUbargb, whoteaalo agent,

and sold by all druggist* ap27;dAw fc T_

AN OUPINANCE to appropriate ami »*“-
'

« Utoiindelu All.-sbeny CUT

»W| WB t. K»H onlaiDM and enacted by tb« t and
Com»n..n Ono- »W of tb* cltv of AlHtheuy.and it i» '*

cbh-Iwl l>y tli* *i>tb'rity of tb- That tli«* C« m »

around" 10 of Allegheny W ep|.rr>j.nat«i f-r t
of improving■»□.! kn-pms tb<* e«m" improved, and

her an* hor-hv drcUrM to I*~.
....

££*£ to ,uch Common"., .nt..1~l - m*j Vl*»r
to |u». ihmMM . . ... . ,

e>s ‘

rr.-siJcct pr.v trni <»f U>«* ?itort Council
MM D SU<rsaßos.

c,„w c Brw.copns,
P«r,..Unt of the t>«»l»CI<

The Treat.
have thi* daydw la**o
theCapital Stock, which wfU .
„r their legalrepreeentaiivoou

my&-dtd Jk
Kxcuakqk

SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY.
A’o. fc, Shinr'i MocX. /.hm

i.r.mi'Uy tnail«MD «ujr t>»rt <.f T>orilierii
[o*l, ur WmWU tf Ikuuwu.

... v

Will atteod to th* imrchAaoanJ -f n«-«l
taJnln* Money on Bondi and Mort*r»c* .
A A. CUlin.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. G 3 Fourth Street,
riTTSBUROn, PKXNA.

CompaDl««r*pro»DtM of higbeft «Uu<Hn* Chartered
by PenniylTani# end otherSUM*.

Hr., Life lli.k. uk.n ..t Jl

». 8 CARItIKK.

SAMVSL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.Vo. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA

Alien! M. McGojISIOLI.
Clerk ot theCommon Council _

A" SVLKNmi) CJOLH SVATOII, warrantee!
to bo IS cm et gold. and • l*rU<-t richly

worth FIfTT iKU-LAEA, 1* IToaetiled to. TtTT |wrw>owht*
us FIFTY |)OLWllSl««ul-«ript.owt«l^l.-n^«NW ,rfjS^.S^K^w'SSSSL*.
IVMII.I, i« iißwroti’dto every perauu•‘•ndiiiit TEN wl '
**

A
R »BkSnn),ITr

BNQKAVKIi G.iLD KING b pn*e»Ud
t„ any paraou ■fad..* <■'

«.NE DOLI.AK.aKImi WthePaper

° T£wl In a «r t"u '” 1 »l »!«• J-nroel, and e <-,*py «d on.

Catalogue, which embrace aU>ot 1.000 dlOvrenl Iwka. and
100 splendid article, of premium*, lucladiOß Goto Watcuw,
JiwcLHi ol »U kind*. Pnisur’a PKur«*s Fooktalß Ptsa,
magnificentKaatavisci. etc and you can, in a abort tiro*,

form a clnb f<r tl.e Paper and »*.k., e.tl.eror both, that
will «vui« you a rich return for your tumble. tou ar»*i»-

lltled to *l*l your ownpremium fro® the Kbaluli', iti at-

eord.nc* with theamount jon »-od. t»|>eoimen*and cats-
|,ujne furoUhfd free onapplication.

k J U KM KUSON ACO.,Piiblialmr*,
mylu ntdA* 4l)d Broadway, New York

tJIfNB BKFtA NSIA
-

TEA SETTS nr in
Ij .ingle place*;

PlanUltfd Tinwarein .fit* ..r nuglo pie. ~w.
Tin Good* ofall kind*. Ja|>*nned. BUtDjwJ and Plain.

Hollow Ware, Silver Plated Spoon., F"' k*. Caflloie. .t-
Table Cutlery; , , ,

.

Black JapannedTin* ol a superior jnalily l"r Sign I I* l*
and Arubrotype'’;

A lanruaMortnieHl >-l Kit. hen CleuMb ai low pn«-« 10.
J' S JOHN FI.EUIJW,

jyyjy roruer of MarkM and Third »t«

Steam Marblo Works.

is prepared to furnish hia customers and
buyers generally, wiU. the latest and moat trahtonabW
•tylre ofSpringand Sommer floods of every variety, which
be will make np to order to the ooUre satisfaction of those

who may furor them with their patronage.
_

»j/i*'ifc_'
n."HOLMBa Ac SONH.

W K Y M A N Ac bON,
M&oofrctarcr* abJ Dealer* Id *ll klbd* of

TOBACCO, BNOFF AND CIOARB,
AND

leaf tobacco,
cw, XT", a„u

PA.

annas’ Bak», \
Pittsburgh, May4th, 1969.)

Tue Board of Directors of this Bank have
tins day declareda dividend of FIVE PEl* CENT, on lha
Canital Slock, oatof theprofits of tlia last oightmouths,
papable on demand. mybriOtdxhc E. D. JONES Cash*r.OUUU is

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exth&DgCi

certificates «>r deposit. t. a. aiu
.WILSON KtIXU Suction Salta

uank notes and specie,

NO. &7 MARKETSTREET, PITTSBURGH, PA-

45_Collectkrt)» made ou alt the principal citlea through-

>a( the United Btalcs. _ np22-fclj_

ROBINSON, MINIS h SILLER f». J\L DAVIS, -Auctioneer.
Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth Street.FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON W O R K H

THU TVTTITtC.ATTTH.iIAOBIIOy,
jrOR THE PROMOTION

AND

PROTECTION OP TRADE.
B. DOUGLASS A CO., Proprietor*.

Corner Wood and Fifth St*., Pithbnrgh, /'«.««

ALEX ARUBTROKO, Manager.

KaUbtlhtird, New York, Jone, IMI—Pitltb’j;, Marth
oxad ornev.

NEW YORE D. DuUJJLASS A 00.
nuscu omcES.

Pittsburgh, Penna
Office, No. SI Market afreet.

1Executors' sale of fifth ward
J PROPERTY. —On Tuesday evening, May 18th,at 8

o'clock, on tha second floor of tte new commercial ales
rooms. No. 64 Fifthstreet, will bo sold, by orderofExecu-
tors of John Gibb, dec*d, that largo and valoabla LOTOF
GROUND at the corner of Liberty and Walnutafreets, bar-
ing a front on Liberty street of fifty feet, and extending
tack along Walnutstreet one hundred feet, to Springalley;
oo whichare erected two two-story brick andframe DWEL-
LINGS.

-M*nokctar» ell kind#of Bt«em Knirfnee Mecbl
ory; Oe»tlog«, JUllrtad Work, Plnam Boiler* and Blicit In

and Repairing dwueop «bortnotice. u»rCI» ly*'

JAB. MoLAUGIUaIN
KAVOrActcßia or

Mtobol, Cologne Spirits nml Fnsrl Uil,
doUtdlyto xVfM. 1«8and HO Seamtf Sirtrt.

irknky ii. coL.uins,
Torwardlng and Commlaalon Merchant,

Terms: One-third cish; residue Inone and two fears, with
tntrrcsL Sale positive. myl4 P. 1L DAVIS, Anct.

STOCKING-LOOM, LEG-BOARD, Ac., at
AUCTION—This FRIDAY Afternoon, May 14tb,

al 2 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64Fifth
street, will be sold, a Stocking-Loom, in good order; a quali-
ty of Leg-BoanU; one Blacksmith's Vico, with drilling ma-
chinu, bench, ste., attached. [myl4| P. M. DAVIS,AucLritUbornti '

Philadelphia-
OlndonAti
Clevt-laod
Detroit
Chicago
Dubutjor
Milvauhle....
New Orient*.
Cbiirle*l»u
Louisville,
St. Lull la .

.B BotdLASS A Co.
-U. Dovolabb A Co.
.B. Docolasb A 00.
.B. Docolaib A Co.
.B. Dooqlam A Co.
.0. DovoLaa* A 00.
~U. Donalabs A Co
(I. Douolabs A Co.
B. Dodo las* A Co
B. Dooolas* A Ou.
li. Dofolaici A Co.
..D DouoteAiu A Co

AND WIIOLtaALB DKALRT\ IN

ChoenA, Batter. Sootln,
Aoil Prtwloc* OwsE’iwßy,

A«r So 2A Hi**i turret. Hlttt’urVK. MARBLE MANTELS.- A aiidUcau-
tllulBlock alwaj* on Miaoofafturnl

l.« Machinery, sold at very lu« l-ficr. HiuMoii t>wi*r»
~1 Ileal Oiotractoip and >ither*, wbrllier they want
U. i.urUiwHt.rnol,ar»»n*UrJ loealluiidMammoour M«k
and uerii-iln our i»ru-*a a» w* or#M-lliD|{ plainu.sil Man-
-1,1, ....low l« j-ut thornwltbiu lb" roai.li nf bliik-1 "'cry

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & BAROUCHES
AT AUCTION.—On Saturday rooming. May 16th,at

11 o'clock, will be sold, at thecommercial aalre rooms, No.
64 Fifth st: 1 superior two horse Barouche^nearly new,
cost $300;1 do. two-seated Jenny Lind Carriage; 1 cue seat-
ed Rockaway, 1 superior Top Buggy, nearly new; 1 Oj>en
Buggy, by Geo. W. Watson, rbila; ode do. made by
jaaD. Laws, Phihi- {roy!4] F. M.DAVIS,Anct.

VV. AC il>. HINKHAK'I'.
■ABOrACTUKCM AMD DiALAM IS

All hind* of Tobacco, SnulTawd Clgar»,

U»*enscootly Ufeen tl»® bollilinn No WikmJ
addition to their kUanUctnilni; FUtßlilul*i«*,i,l,N“ *.ur

■treat, wiser* they Will!»« »<> ra.rUa tl.-u f»Utu<l«,
*|i37:ty4«aassociati orncia.

E. Rusuu. A Co.
J. D. PEATT A CO.

PaATt A Co.

1 MouiiraoutH, T*bl«t*,aud llrave Hloo**, a Urge utorl.al
WrtfK i>u Lunil. Knmltmu aoit Wuib-St-uul Topa, ami Ini
puaiuK Htoaee tueuiifiurtura'l by mai hinery, ami *tiM at lb“

pricua. Mmrblo of all kltwja ihiM luw t.. tbe Trade
Pnrrliaaera are turllM to call anil esatmaaour *tuct ill 3il.
$a Liberty airwl, I'illaburjfb

mylO:.l*w3niT _
’l*U»Cer, Lime, Cement, &c.

PLASTER I’AKIS. f'..r bml unJ Sluceu
Work:

| OSioulfor Cl'tfUJA, Firo Walla, Ac.:

"

J. M-LillTl-K
merchant tailor,

No. 51 St. Clair Stroot,
(Dr.lHAli’a Now Building,) PITKIIURan. PA.
•uSO'.lydfc

New and old library books.—
On Saturday Evening, May 16th, at o’clock, at

tbo Commercial SalesRooms, No. 64 FlfUi street, will besold,
a cv'Ueetlou of new and second-hand Books, In which are
many or the best standard authors iu History, Theology,
aod elegant Literature; all of them good Library editions.
Also, a great variety of light reading, among which are
works of theoldestablished writers of Fiction, and receot
popular publications. Superb copies of tbs Family Bibbs
In varieties styles ofhindleg.[myl4] P.M.DAVIS, Anct.

W. W. WALLACEroaiws orriew.
Munt.eml, C. E “ * S'
LrtMnofSraloetira to Umnofhigh

office,
1

Also, letter, of Introduction to no, of tho office.

rw«mi attkided to in ui rim or

me U.niTXh BT.TXS x»n Unman Pcenoion. nplcdlf to
Trniiii TorttoeCnreofHerniaor Hoptur

UAKSH'B RADICAL CURE TRUSS
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS.
rITCU’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BKLF-ADJUSTINO TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE, for lb# cure

ProlapaueUteri. Pilot, Abdotnißal end 8ph»»l Weefcnew*
DR. 8. 8. PITUU‘B Silver Plated Supporter.

PILE PROPS, for the eupport and euro ofPika.

ELASTIO STOCKINGS, for wee* * Q‘l %iu,el»r

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kneejuinta.

ANKLE BUPPORTB, for weak auklejolots

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGE?. «'»o. »u»< «

Syringe*. ,
DR. KEYSERaIao haaaTtuae wbkh **H radically cure

Hernia orRopturo.
Office at hie Drug.toru, No. 110 Wood rUc-l, alg» of Ibe

Golden Mortar.
_

. . . ._*Pai'u *y
_

"Children Cutting' Teeth.—To Morntiu *»t>

Nuwia— DR. 11. S. PARRIS’ CKLRBRATBDSOOTII-
ISO SYRVP.— Thie Infallible remedy preaervod hun-
dreds of children wheu tboogbtpeatrecovery, from eonvnl-
dout. Aa aoon u the Syrup la ruU-J K^®8

*
th ®

child wIUrecover. Thla preparation U *• innocent, ao effi-

cacious, aod to pleasant, that no child will rofiwo to lot ita

gum* bo rnbbod with it. When infanta are at tbo age or

tour month., though there la no appearance of teeth, one

bottlo ofthe Sjrmp ahould be need ou the gum*, to open the

porca. Parenta ahould never be withouttheayrop in the

uonory where there are young children;for if a child wake*
iu the nightwith painain thegum*, tuesyrup iumi.-llalrly

gtrea mm by openingthepore*and healing the gmua, Ihere

by preventing convulsion*, fevera, Ac.

Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A Son, Phil*. 1000L-tUoa

ortreceived andfor sal* by the ™dbur*h Ag™*.
tart&dawp Da. UEO IIKEVBEK, I*o <*»* »t.

SI,OOO Reward for any Msdieine that will
excel PRATT A DUTCHKK’S MAGIC OIL, the only Indian

Remedy now aold lor Hheurnatm, Neuralgia, Headache,

TxAhacht, Pain in the Side or Rack, Sprain*. Brunei. Sere

Throat, Rum*. Contracted LOrdi and Muicl't. tbo only reg.

stable remedy dltcove.ed that *ill "P°° Ib-tn and tim-
ber theJdnta. Thousandsof perwns have been cured of
Ibcee compUiuta by thlanew discovery. All are Invitedto

rireit a Irish Principal offleo 2UO Washington»treot,
Brooklyn,N. Y. Formic by DR. GEO. 11. KEYSKR, No

140 Wood •treet,andJ.P.PLE>llsG, Allegheny.
jUgnatnro cJ Pratt AButcher on the wrappevi'’'

blown Inthe bottle.

l#otll*Tlll«' t.uno i»ntl K±>uiau Oux ul.
UnuiUUjUcn—L-otquality ai**/" <m l»*u>l ut Ul -J LtL

1j «lrwt. 'mylH:«Uw3tuT W. W. WALLACE.

BINA STOVE WORKS.
ALBXANDBH BRADLEY,

anno, .cicalanapMilanin iyi*t tauxtt or

COUKINQ, PARLOR AND ÜBATINO STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronta, Ac.,
(WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

round,, on Allegheny Hirer, t.n eqnnree north .-I ol

PenmytvaaU PMaeager Depot.
Office and Sales Room,
melllydfc Wo. * WoolBt., PutnbiArgl.. P«.

PINK SUINULES, Joist- and
BcaotiloK- Also, I*ino uutl *»*li Pltnk t»r »t

Liberty *l,, pitteburgh.
myi'fjl*w3mT

Hhlagle Machine*.

McUF.OKGE’S J'ATENT always on liand
at 319 Liberty tttwt, Pituboxglt.

m,lO:.U*3mT __ W. 'V. WALLACK.

W. W. WALLACE

Mill Kurjklililng.

STEAM ENGINES, warranted heat quali-
ty, alwaj* on band and made to ordor UmUrt and

,S,ju I\tnt, Ftrt Uriel- Machinery, Engin* Cattxngtand
Mill Gearing mad* to ordor. Mill Jrom, OxU Iron Proof
Staffs, French Uurrorul t.zttrel Hill Mill Slones, Boltin#
CltuhtandSmut Machines alway-t on hand at Cl'i
itiwt, Ptttabnrgb,Pa.

mylOrdAwfimT

dentistry. mxm.amt DR. J ■ it ALIIEE S,
SURGEON DENTIST.

FROM NEW YORK,
W. W. WAI.I.ACK.

Portable Mill*.
EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT FAIR,

UV A UIOAL BENUMBING AGENT To T»IOUSIS ONLY.
aa-liaeru Tnelh oo Mold, Slltct, Pl.Un. nnd Onltn

Per3ug nud ,»rform. >H Dentnl openUon. In . KlentlOo
manner, without pain.

•W.Tdrm* moderate.

PORTABLE COHN AND FLOUR MILLS,
Ihoninii-iwland beat artltU of th« kind ia the conn

try. They ran light, grind fast,ar« eaally kept lu *’»'ler.
make aa good work utbo iargeat mill*. and g«*» g«ner«l
aatiafactloo, alwaya on hud. Al*a,portable B*w Mills
For naiticnlars call at 3l«Liberty at- Pittsburgh.

_

tny l<hdAw3niT w. W W AI.LAOE-
Cirate Cara,

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
KiaurACTCUM or

t'ooltinc. I?arlor ami Heatina
ALL SIZES, always on hand at lily Liber-

ty at., Plttabnrgb tnylO WW. WALLACE.

DRESSGOODS, Shawls, Mantillas, Mourn-
ing Qoodi, Table Linen, Linen TableClotlia, While

Gouda, Needle Work and Domoetic Oool«, ail of which will
be aold eery low lor eaah. C HANSON LOVE,

m yH No. 74 Market street

STOVES,
(irate Fronts, FtnJcrs, Cooking Ranges, it.,

104 Liberty St-, Pittsburgh, Pa.
uirZZtcly

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.
TENN. WHEAT—7vO sa.-ts, Red and

White, now landing frcm ateauiei Melrnee, for sale by
mylis ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

Coolxins, Farlor anil Ileatina

STOVES,
arata,. Fionta, Fendera, eto.,

And U.nnlxctnretnnfibn ColebrntndC.vrraXLCOOKING RtfGE,
so Ml liberty btrebt. -I

77,n» I_noto..—W- M CUiOt!OB-
-15A1CJ0SM..— A-BWID

Pittsburgh Steel Work*.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO»,

Uannlactorereof OAST STEEL; alio,BPRIHO,PLOW
A. B. SEKKLt BPBIHQSSBd ATTffl

Conur Bcuand FirstStruU, PiZttbvrgX, ft.

TENN. RED WHEAT—HO Backs ou
iteainei Ltgbtfrx.t, to arrive, (or aule by

u<ylo
°

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

I>. IUSI9, JR,. U.D.,
Dritgxitst and Pharmaoentint,

iSJrcri, third door below 71ird,
, [No. 2 Girard House,)

M* URPHY & BURCHFIELD have just
received a largeletof bandaome Dacal*,Ttry cheap-

Whore also ia to be tonndwhite P. K stall price* tnylli

KEEN APPLES—IO bbht. choice, fur
aale by tnylll 11. PALZRLL A CO-

BACON—2500 U«. clear Sides, Hams and
Shoulder*. for aale by R. PALZKLL A CO

EGGS—I*2 bbls. fresh laid, for sale by
myia R. palzkllk i^>_

HOPS—-3 bags country Hops, for salo by
nyl2 It- PALZKLL IPI

CARGO A CO'S

BEANS—0 bag« email white, for sale by
tnyl-i R. DALZELL A t?Q.

imo io»-. »• awna.
I).B. ROGEKS Ac CO* Galvanic Battery, or Electro Macjietic

tUCSnna, fcr Ucdlol purpoo**, of » Tory report**Mad,
»illbo»rtt frt# ofKxpreo cborfM, whororer*& Espr«>
nutf, opoo• remUUDc* ofTin DolUr* Addreoofcr. QEO.

EL KJTSEft No. 110 Wood re, Kttrtmrib, Pa.»pW*w'

Begin’ Improved Patent Steel
“"■rCnltlyatorTeeth,

' ‘ CbrnexRm onUJfrtfBtruU, PißtUtrgK
' f'.
i ■ ; - *.

*

T>OLL BUTTER—f> bbla- fresh, in roHs,
I L for sale Lit R- DALZBLL A QO»

ENN. WHEAT—262 sack* now landing
from steamer 2*. Lottie, for ealeby

jay13 LdALUJfOIOKICT A 00*
200 b».in store andfig

Tin; l’lWivleut und Dire
dwlurxxl a dividend i>l FOUR 1-V

Ul out of tlie ptoflU of the lai'i’’*..
holders or tbeir legalrepresentative* with
t*r the 14th Inst. myiWwd II M.MOEfgi

‘
”

Pimnuiuiß, Msy\
The MeivlmnU' and Manufacturen

of I’iLUbnrgb have this day declared a dividend^
PKU CENT, on Its Capital Slock, oulof the
last six months, i«yabt*i on or after the 14lb Inst. •*-

mj£lhl W. U. DEBUT,Oaahla.\
UoWCrrr IHKk, \

Pittsburgh, May4th, 18$8. J
The Directors of Ibis Bank have Uiisdav de-

olared a dividend ofTIIUEE PKU CENT, upoolbe Oipllal
paidin, payableto Slockliolders or their legal representa-
tive*,on and after the 15thInst.

„,yr,:dtd JOAN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

Bank stocks at auction.—on
TUESDAY Evening, Mey 18th, at 8 o’clock, at the

cummerdal autos rooms, No, 61Fifthstreet, will be
20 shares Bank ofPiltibdrgb Stick:
26 do M.AM.Bank do
3o do Mechanics’ do do
66 do Cltiieos’ do do
20 do Allegheny*l<> do
my Ik P.M PAVIAAuct.

SILK MANTILLAS, AC., AT AUCTION—
On Friday morning.May 14th,at 10 o’clock, at the

Commercial Sake Rooms, No. 64Fifth street, will be sold,
loresand deatrable assortment of Si.k Mantillas and Press
Silks, ofnewest styles; also a variety ofSeasonable Pres*
Goods. W« Invite theattentionof tbs Ladles to this sals of
goods, which must be cleaed on thatmorning.
*lnyl2 P. M. DAVIS, Anct

STOCK P., Ft. W. A C. R. tt. at triyatb

EALK, iu lots to suit purchasers, by
B? 1 p. Ji.DAVIS, Aurt, No. 51 FlIU» *t_

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Htrehanls’ Eicbangt.

Adjourned sale of Allegheny
BRIDOE 00. EIWK, Morf'rol Wm.

Will U»M »tU» Klch»s^
«tre*l, on Thursday,evening, May SHb. at T,t ouock, 133»>

A“'Kt'"T Brtlc' '“’iomif LOOMIS t CO.
. Slock and NoteBroker*, 69 Fourth st

c TOOK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO AT Tnc MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING— Bank, Bridge, Insurenee and
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Relate sold *t pnblic sale
,»tb* Merchants’Eiehangs ty
** AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

Notes. Drafts and Loans on Beal Estate negotiated oo
MMftosble term, t-y AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,

•e"! Stock Note Brokers. »2 Fourthrf.

Dealer in drugs and medicines,
Perfumery. Toilet artlrdea.Tobaa-nandf^g°rv t Trw-

Borgialisatrnaenta, and all otherartKlcs pertaining to
his buciaeas. . Fvreonal attention given to compounding
Prrecriptiooaatall bonra of the day or night. mytklwd*

Ambrotype and photographic
GALLERIES, No. 21 Fifthatraci,oppositeDaly's, and

u Market, opposite Fleming** Drug Stare. Photograph* -

Bobbed in oil orwater colors, tinted or pU(ii. gpeciistn*-
and Reception Boom oo the ground flow. royfcdjy. - v

the patent diaper, .

SAVES WASHING, Supfirasea -Smell,"-
keep* thababe Pry and Clean, lasi® a year,withcare* J*-.-

comtortable to thebody.
leriorqnaUtF $l. «iUxe« PATENT DIAPER AGEJiCY, -
•rcanatlSlßroadway,NewYcak. ’

•y-AgsaeJM eold fc»r every town*xd cH*tr -.

JA7WBS’ PEKINTEA STORE,
>fO. :t“* KIKTII STREET.

/> /TTSII r It It, v A .

B. JAYNES, Proprietor

OIJU PRESENT STOCK OF
GREEN AND BUCK TEAS

Wai -elected with care, end purchas'd from the most rel

1,1,Tea Merchant* In New York and Philadelphia,and r
ailtaof all thedilfereuttU' or* and tirades i>r Tea brongbl

ihi-matket Wewm sell

wltnl.t: S A I i: I.V l> it I- T■’t i-

LOWEST PRICES.
THISISTHK OLDEST TKA STORK IN THE CIT\

Our cusU.mvr* mar. with confidence, lely on onr b«wt

doaron to give them Teas .'I superior .pialuy, at tin. var
prices

We have no roQuivtloti wtth any <>lb®« Tea Store, atid

warn ..ur . tist.uueraand thepublic against imposition.
UKUKMBEU, »'UR NO. IS 3*, NKAR WOOD STREET.

WoareUeU Mipphwl with lUo AND JAVA OUFEK;

Crushed. Pulverized.Clarified arul N.O.80(1 AUS; BAKER 8
BROMA, COCOA au.l CUOCOLATK, _ myldiatf

WINKS AND LiyUniW
AT

|l E DI- C K D P It I C* E 8 .

TIIF, SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLINIi OFF
ibetr atock at reduced price* preparatory to quitting

l-nviue*. cotnprtaing Mime «>t thechoicest lirauds of

Foreign Wines and Llqnors.

Ol.ud Palo Utandy, Ilamcaaj do. Pure Old IrlahWhi-key,
lleiditeickChampaigue,St JulivuClaret, Barwahm's

Mall l*oit nud Bla'libnm‘B Madeira.

. M l .\l..a..tig*l.olally« Whiskey, Jtiij^riof'Double lUolihod
Whiskey, Ul*rktx>rrr, Gingerand Domestic

Hi-iudir*, Ola, Ar, AC., Ac.

a*) !Mel ami T»v«nu Kccix-rt, us well as fiinilli--".La*e
uowßgm-lcii'iHjrlnnltyof supplying themselves on advum

lugcou* terrus.
WM. MITCIIKUTIIKK, JB-. A BttO.,

mjs:dtf ttOi> Liberty Street.

The sici tsa which attends the use ol Dr. .1.
Hostetler's Celebrated Stomach Bitten evinces at ouce its
virtue-.* tu nil cun ol debility and dlseaso of tbeStato-
•cb Certllicalea alnu.*t withoutnumber bare been pub-

lished, aUesUng U« miraculous power m remotiug those
iialnfuland fearful dbooae*. Aud at tbU limo It mua Idle
to do more than call attention to tbogreat remadT of the
auti lb order to awaken publicattentionto U* excellence.—
It la tboonly preparation ol tbokind that Is reliable Inall

roMw, and itb lliarelora worthy of the consideration of the
aitticuel The Hitters are pleasant to the taste, agrec.ible
iu their oftei la, and altogethervaluable aa a tonic ot remedy

Pruiocbts everywhere, and by IIOBTKTTKR A

SUITII, tele Proprietor*. Nua. 68 Water or 6S Flout ete.
myl:d*wT_

__

TYVVELLiNG IN EXCHANGE FUR Pfj
1/ WESTERN LAND.—l’ernona wishing to par-jgjl

cliase a cammullooe and Taluablo family residence, wunin
&n> t»'bw of the city, nr desiring to oxe&unrewestern land
for thosame, will pica** enquire of J G. OOiIBTOCR, Esq-,
abarpsborgh, or WELLS, RIDDLE A (Xi.,

No. BO fourth street.

BAOUN —IOiHJ lha. country Sides;
1000 do d<> Shoulder*;

, cr>oo dn do and dtj Dams.
Rac'd aud fe: rile at 185 Ul*rty «t.1 „Jg RIPPLE, WIRTS A CO

OOP 'SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
Work Collars and dlecves, Glows, Hosiery, Mitt*;

shawls. Uantlos and all kindsof Dress Goods, scry low for
cast. mylUdawT 0. UANSOS LOVE, U Market st

CARMINE INKS—Guynt’s, David's and
DoVbll's for sale by W- 8. HAVEN,

ulJti N.is r,l, 53 and 35 Market struct.

MUCILAGE—Put upjn glass jars, with
enp and brush, and h> quart and pint bottles and

cane tor wh- by myO W. S. HAVEN,
mjU comer Marketand Second eta.

CS LASS —.'UHxi boxen ass’d sizes Winch
Tf oitus, good country br*>d* for saleby
,o»6 HENRY O.COLUN*.

CREAM CRACKERS—HaII & Snider’
celebrated Cream Crackers, constantly recalling uu

for sale by (my*) A. A. 11AKUV

POTASH- 10 casks No. 1 Potash at
m ,3 SttaiVET. A dilwortb’^
IRE lUUCK, TILE i'CLAY', of the Ust
quality, on band aail for ralo by A. A. DAPO»■
OTASII—JO hbl j'o. 1 rec’d and for sale

71IE0N, No. 195ÜbCTtyj|V_W« MrCUTCI
KANT S CHEWING

boio., fib. iwobil*, 1T01T..1 o» -> I—<mkJ T«n..u« liamJ# of r^Jk u’akt,
and will !»** *t Io* l‘ru,'*‘ * j^u 159 Wood et.

T?RENCH ANI) c* lA^!pi^ rr(^ViE
JT MANTLES «fall ‘lotS^Drw.Uood..

{JO; tiandsnm* liar* -s"“nXri555 “«• »>u.>Krt.
PEARL STARCH m

0Ustoro Ml<l for
h FAHNESTOCK *00-,

No> ao, corner Wood and Foorlb t>ti.

-J?l uv s FOX’S STARCH just rac’d and
25 "-“l., -ft 11 I- FAUNIgIOCKk CIX

SeTSE'MCFARLAND’S SALERATUS

ml
r~ J *"J *?*“*£I- FAUHK3TOCK A CO.

O OHO PRESTON & UGKBLL'S COOK*
O iNU STAIUIH, aaeoned, in and for eale by

mj7 _ B. 1.. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
VfTTiisl.s7 WiiiTiNO just roc’ll and for
lOUtaleby my 7 B-L-EAtIKEgTOCK AOX

TUST POBT*ISHED.—Bancroft's United
•I Vol 1 6f lt» Am«4c»i JUr-

"«>■£ iho VSwSdX


